
at any Election of a Member of the Legislative Assembly for the Muni-
cipality for which it was made, or the Electoral Division of wbich such
Municipality forms part.

Copies of liste VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Clerk of any
tob uished Municipality as aforesaid, to furnish to the Deputy Returning.Officer for 5ta Deputy
Retnrnnn such Municipality or for any Ward or Division thereof, a true copy cer-
Officers. ° tified by such Clerk, of the List of Voters then last revised and corrected

as aforesaid, and such Deputy Returning Officer shall not receive the
vote of any person whose name shall not be found upon the copy of the
said list furnished to him. 10

And to other IX. And be it enacted, That it shall also be the duty of the Clerk of
persons e any Municipality, to furnish a certified copy of the list of Voters thenpayment nt ~ at esd
cetain rate. last revised and corrected as aforesaid, to any person who shall require

such copy, on being paid for the same by such person at the rate of one
penny for every ten Voters whose names are on such list.

Voters on the X. And be it enacted, That the Deputy Returning Officer shall re
List may be ceive the vote of any person whose name he shall find on le list of Voters
requied to. furnished to him as aforesaid, provided such person shall, if required by

actb. any Candidate, or the Agent of any Candidate, or by the Deputy Retur-
ing Officer himself, take the following oath or affirmation, -which such
Deputy Returning Officer is hereby empowered to administer ; "You
swear (or solemnly affirm), that you are (name of Voter,-as
entered on the list,) whose nane is entered upon the List of
Voters now shown te you, (showing the list to the Voter,)' that
you are a subject of Her Majesty by birth (or naturalization), that you
are of the full age of twenty-one years, that you have not before voted at
this Election, either at this or any other polling place, and that you have
not receîved anything, nor has anything been promised to you, either
directly or indirectly, in order to induce you to vote at this election. Su

No other h help your God." And no other oath or affirmation shall be required of
required. any person whose name is entered on any such list as aforesaid.

What oath XI. And be it enacted, in those parts of Lower Canada other than the
ouiref Cities of Quebec and Montreal, any person claiming the right of voting

voters entered at any Election of a Member of the Legislative Assembly, as being entered
on Assesment on any Assessment Roll, as the owner or occupant of any real property
Roll in parts assessed, at or above the actual value of or the yearlyo! Lwer ssed
Canada where value of as the case may be, shall, if thereunto
liste of voters required by any Candidate, or by the Deputy Returning Officer himself,
are lot made- take the following oath or affirmation which such Deputy Retuming

Officer is hereby empowered to administer :--" You swear, (or solemn- 4
ly affirm,) that your name is entered on the Assessment Roll now in
force for the (nane of the municipality) as the owner, (or occupant) of
(describe the property suffciently to identify it) w hich said property is
assessed on the said Assessment Roll at the actual (or yearly) value of
£ , that you are lawfully in possession of the said lot, and 4
that you are not indebted toc the Crown for any rent or instalment of
purchase money due thereon; that you are a subject of Her Majesty by
birth (or by naturalization) that you are of the full age of twenty-one
years, that yon have not before voted at this election, either at this or at
any other polling-place ; and that you have not received anytbing, nor W


